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Presenter
Presentation Notes
Thank youTitle of my talk –Like to acknowledge my co-authors



Presentation Outline 

• Overview of recovery effort for Snake River 
(Redfish Lake) Sockeye Salmon 

 
• Background  
• Three-phase approach to 

implementation 
• Challenges following Program 

expansion 
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
In my talk today, I will be presenting an overview of the recovery effort underway for Snake River Sockeye Salmon.I will provide some quick background and population status information,Describe the three phased approach to recovery we are implementingAnd spend time describing a challenge related to low smolt survival from a newly constructed hatchery that we are currently addressing and trying to solve.



Background 

Sawtooth Valley 
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
Redfish Lake lies in the central mountains  of Idaho at an elevation of approximately 2,000 M or 6,500 ft.It is part of a cluster of 5 lakes that each supported sockeye salmon in the past. Native populations in four lakes are considered extirpated.Of note are the 8 federal Columbia River Power System hydropower projects on the Columbia and Lower Snake rivers that Redfish Lake Sockeye Salmon must negotiate twice in a single generation.Sawtooth Hatchery location.
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Background 

Springfield Hatchery 

Sawtooth Hatchery 
Eagle Hatchery 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
I would also like to point out the location of the Eagle Hatchery near Boise, the primary captive broodstock station in IdahoAnd the location of a newly constructed smolt production facility for the program – Springfield Hatchery near American Falls Idaho.
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Population Status 

0 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Fast-forward to more recent abundance information, this chart shows the steady decline of Snake River sockeye salmon as measured at the most upstream dam constructed at the time on the Snake River (the first of which was constructed in 1962).Abundance is cyclical with high returns  for the:	1960s being in the low 1000’s dropping 	to the mid hundreds in the 1970’s and	to the 100’s in the 1980s.  In 1990, no sockeye salmon were observed crossing Lower Granite Dam.



 
• Phase 1: Captive broodstock phase 

 
• Phase 2: Re-colonization phase 

 
• Phase 3: Local Adaptation phase  

 
 
 
 

 
 

 
 

Implementation 
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
As just mentioned, the primary goal at the outset of the program was to preserve population genetic diversity and avoid population extinction.Following stabilization of the population in the hatchery, the program has adopted two additional objectives that address population rebuilding and recovery goals.The Re-colonization Phase andThe Local Adaptation Phase



Captive Broodstock Phase 
• In Phase 1, conservation hatchery protocols 

established early-on to protect the remnant 
population 

 
• Protocols developed: 

• BMPs to rear sockeye in captivity 
• Redundant broodstocks (IDFG and NMFS) 
• Spawning plans that maintain genetic 

diversity and avoid inbreeding 
•  Biosecurity & 100% fish health screening  
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
Several important building blocks were established and refined during the captive broodstock phase including the development of hatchery practices to raise sockeye salmon through maturation in the hatchery.To our knowledge, this had not been done before.To guard against risks, redundant broodstocks were established at IDFG and NMFS facilities.Spawning  designs followed the best conservation biology thinking at the time andStrict bio-security protocols were established and followed including 100% fish health screening on every fish that died in culture at  IDFG and NMFS facilities.



Captive Broodstock Phase 
• High egg survival to the eyed-stage of development 

(about 80%) 
 

• High in-hatchery life-cycle survival (about 70% fry to 
adult) 
 

• Effectively maintained population genetic variability 
(about 95%)1 

 
• Identified smolt releases as the most successful 

strategy to return anadromous adults 
1Kalinowski et al. 2012. Conserv. Genet. 13:1183-1193 
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
Outcomes from the Captive Broodstock Phase include achieving:High survival of eggs to the eyed-stage of developmentHigh survival of fish to maturation in captivityAnd importantly, maintaining approximately 95% of the original genetic variability of the founders.On the field evaluations side of the program,  the smolt reintroduction strategy was identified as the most successful life stage to release to return anadromous adults.



• Releases to date include: 
• ~ 1.1M eyed eggs 
• ~ 1.6M pre-smolts 
• ~2.9M smolts 
•  ~13K pre-spawn adults 

 

Captive Broodstock Phase 
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
Even though smolt releases were identified as the most successful hatchery strategy to return adults, several different life states were released to the habitat and evaluated during the Captive Broodstock Phase of the program.  This was partly a conscious decision made to spread the risk of survival across multiple options but mostly due to the fact the program was initiated without any dedicated smolt rearing space.  Eyed-egg and pre-smolt releases required the least amount of space in the hatchery and thus, were the dominant release options used.Through evaluations, we learned that smolt releases return anadromous adults about 3X better than pre-smolt releases andadults produced from natural spawning events in Redfish Lake returned about 2X better than adults from produced from smolt releases.



         Adult count at upper-most Snake River dam (1962 – present) 
 
         Adult count at terminal collection sites (1999 – present) 

 
 7,000 adult returns to date to basin 

.
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Captive Broodstock Phase 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
This chart shows adult returns to Idaho since the inception of the program.The blue line represents numbers of adults counted at Lower Granite Dam on the Snake River.  The green line represents adult counted at collection sites in the Sawtooth Valley.While returns have been cyclical, over 7,000 adults have returned to collection sites.On a positive note, over 1,200 adults  (or about 18%) have come from natural spawning events in Redfish Lake.



 
• Phase 1: Captive broodstock phase 

 
• Phase 2: Re-colonization phase 

 
• Phase 3: Local Adaptation phase  

 
 
 
 

 
 

 
 

Program expansion 
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
So..with the new production hatchery online, the program is at that point in time where it can begin focusing on population rebuilding or Phase II Re-colonization objectives.
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Program Expansion 

Springfield Hatchery - 2013 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The Re-colonization Phase was initiated in 2013 following the construction of Springfield Hatchery.



• Phase 2: Re-colonization phase 
• Smolt production to increase ~ 5-fold to 1M 

 
• Objective to re-colonize habitat by producing 

greater numbers of smolts and returning greater 
numbers of anadromous adults 

 
• Anadromous adults used to re-seed the habitat 

and to replace captive adults in hatchery 
spawning designs 
 

Re-colonization Phase 
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
In the re-colonization PhaseSmolt production will increase by 5-fold from about 250K to 1M.The two captive broodstock stations operated by IDFG and NMFS will expand egg take operations to not only supply eggs to rebuild captive broodstocks annually but also to supply Springfield with adequate eyed-eggs to meet the 1M smolt release target.The primary objective of this phase is to produce a sufficient number of smolts to return anadromous adults at a level that meets planning objectives.Increased returns of anadromous adults will be used to re-seed the habitat, to replace captive adults in hatchery spawning designs as well as used increasingly as parents in the production broodstock.



 
• In this Phase, the proportion of hatchery to natural 

fish released to the habitat (pHOS) will not be strictly 
controlled 
 

• To maintain genetic continuity between hatchery and 
natural spawning components 10% of the broodstock 
will be comprised of natural-origin anadromous 
adults 
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Re-colonization Phase 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
In this Phase, the proportion of hatchery adults released to the habitat will not be restricted.Integrated population management where gene-flow between hatchery- and natural-origin components of the composite population will follow in Phase III.However, to guard against genetic divergence between hatchery and natural spawning components, a minimum of 10% of the broodstock will be comprised of natural origin adults.



Local Adaptation Phase 
• Phase 3: Local Adaptation 
 
• Objective to emphasize local adaptation and promote 

fitness gains through integrated program management 
that follows HSRG guidance for: pHOS, pNOB, and PNI1 
 

• Smolt production reduced to 400,000 to 600,000 
 

• Test assumptions that local adaptation and integrated 
broodstock management can effectively grow the natural 
population to sustainable levels that effectively address 
recovery objectives 
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1Paquet et al. 2011. Fisheries 36(11):547-561 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
As Phase II objectives are met, which could occur in the next decade, the program will transition to Phase III, the Local Adaptation Phase.In this Phase, the program will be operated more in line with integrated population management guidelines as suggested by the Columbia Basin Hatchery Scientific Review Group where:The proportion of natural-origin anadromous adults brought into the production broodstock will be greater than the proportion of hatchery-origin anadromous adults released into the habitat to spawn.  This will ensure that fitness of the composite population is influenced more by the habitat than the hatchery.Smolt releases may have to be scaled back to avoid having to manage the return of hatchery-origin anadromous adults surplus to need.In this Phase, managers will test assumptions  that local adaptation and integrated population management can effectively influence selection to grow the population to sustainable levels that address recovery objectives.



Re-colonization Phase 
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2008     2009     2010     2011     2012     2013     2014     2015     2016     2017    2018 

Hatchery 
dedicated 
9/6/2013 

540,665 
smolts 

734,492 
smolts 

  BY13      BY14       BY15 

First eggs 
to Springfield 

12/2013 

214,876 
smolts 

Phase 2 so far: 
Into 4th 

production cycle 
at Springfield – 

three smolt 
releases 

conducted 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
But back to the Re-colonization Phase.The program is in it’s fourth production cycle at Springfield with three release years of smolts conducted.Production has ramped over the first three years to almost ¾ M in 2017



2015 Releases (BY13) 

214K+ smolts released 

37% survival from Lower 
Granite to Bonneville 

Fish in poor condition, gaping 
mouths, frayed fins, embolisms 

2016 Releases (changes) 

 
Water-up night before hauling 

to reduce TDG levels 
  

New Transport route – lower 
elevation  

Degassing addressed at 
Springfield 

MORTALITY RELATED TO GAS 
SUPERSATURATION? 
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Challenges – Low Survival 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Following the release of Springfield smolts in Redfish Lake Creek in 2015 Over 3,000 moribund or dead smolts were observed in the vicinity of the release site in the first 24hrs.Smolts samples at Lower granite dam were in poor condition with gas bubble embolisms observed in gills.Changes were made in the 2016 suspected GBT included watering-up the trucks the night before hauling to degas, taking a new route over a lower elevation summit, and increased water quality monitoring during transport. 



2016 Releases (BY14) 

Substantial descaling observed 

2017 Releases (BY15) 

New 6” fish pump purchased 

Stock fish earlier, add salt  

Look at water quality 
differences 

Develop study design to 
evaluate 

smoltification/transport stress MORTALITY RELATED TO 
PUMPING TRAUMA, 

(DE)SMOLTIFICATION? 
WATER QUALITY? 

Fish in poor condition,  signs of 
physical trauma 

12% survival from Lower 
Granite to Bonneville 
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Challenges – Low Survival 

540K+ smolts released 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Observations of dead or dying smolts continued following the 2016 release to Redfish Lake CreekFish were in poor condition and showed signs of physical trauma – bruises.Also, substantial descaling was observed. On a positive note, we did not see clinical signs indicative of GBT. We hypothesized that fish may have experienced trauma related to loading on the truck and that we could have missed the smolt window on the late side – explaining the level of descaling observed.For 2017, we upsized the fish pump used to load smolts to hopefully address any trauma issues and moved the release up about two weeks to address concerns we planted smolts post optimal window time.We also developed a study design to evaluate smolt readiness as well as stress.
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Challenges – Low Survival 
Water quality 

parameters measured 
Hardness 
Alkalinity 
pH 
Gill ATPase 
Plasma Glucose 
Plasma Cortisol 
Hematocrit 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Unfortunately, in 2017, we saw increased numbers (estimated at 100K) of dead or moribund fish in the release location up to two days post planting.  We also implemented a structured protocol to measure various smolt quality and stress indicator parameters before and following release including:A visual smolt quality index, gill ATPase, lipid levels, stress hormone levels and packed red blood cell volume percentage or hematocrit.
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Researching – Low Survival 

2017 Releases (BY15) 

Water quality - stress 

18% survival  from Lower 
Granite to Bonneville 

Smolts looked good but 
mortality increased 

730K+ smolts released 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Part of the new protocol was to examine water chemistry differences between the hatchery and the release site.We were surprised to see the magnitude of difference in alkalinity and hardness that we saw. Seeing this gave us some hope that we might have identified a major cause of stress that could possibly cause the low survival we were seeing.
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RESULTS SUGGEST STRESS FACTOR(S) REMAINS POST-RELEASE

Researching – Low Survival 

2017 
Results 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Blood hormone testing (specific plasma cortisol) testing in 2017 identified that we stress factors continued to act on smolts following release to Redfish Lake Creek.  Cortisol is partially responsible for the fight or flight response in fish.Cortisol levels prior to loading at Springfield were at low background levels.After loading on fish trucks, cortisol levels spiked – perhaps understandably.Just before release – following a 5hr truck trip, they were slightly lower but essentially the same.4 hours after release, they spiked considerably and stay high even 24 hrs after release.



Redfish Lake 
Creek 

Salmon 
River 

Springfield Hatchery 

Springfield 
Well 

Eagle Hatchery ~5 hr 

SAMPLED BLOOD CHEMISTRY BEFORE AND AFTER  
TRANSPORT AND RELEASE TO DIFFERENT WATER SOURCES 

EXPERIMENT CONDUCTED W/PRE-SMOLTS  OCTOBER 2017 
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Researching – Low Survival 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Wanting to try to pin this down better, we conducted a series of experiments using sockeye pre-smolts in October of 2017.Springfield Hatchery pre-smolts were transferred to three different receiving waters set up at the Eagle Fish Hatchery – Springfield water, Redfish Lake Creek Water, and Salmon River water (with water hardness intermediate between Springfield and Redfish Lake Creek).Visual observations and blood work were conducted before release and at timed intervals following transportation to Eagle and release to the three different waters.



SPRINGFIELD WELL 

• Alkalinity = 188 mg/L 
• Hardness = 232 mg/L 
• pH = 8.18 

SALMON RIVER 

• Alkalinity = 66 mg/L 
• Hardness = 68 mg/L 
• pH = 7.94 

REDFISH LAKE CREEK 

• Alkalinity = 17 mg/L 
• Hardness = 11 mg/L 
• pH = 7.33 

0

50

100

150

200

1 hr 4 hr 24 hr

CORTISOL (% 1 hr values) 

RESULTS SUPPORT WORKING HYPOTHESIS RELATED TO WATER CHEMISTRY  
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Researching – Low Survival 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Blood chemistry results for plasma cortisol are shown in this figure.Results are color coded and adjusted to represent a percent change over 1hr values.Cortisol levels for fish introduced to Springfield water returned to background levels after 24hrs.Cortisol levels for fish introduced to Salmon River water at the Sawtooth Hatchery were elevated after 24hrs but likely not high enough to be problematic.On the other hand, cortisol levels for fish introduced to Redfish Lake Creek water continued to increase after 24hrs.Results supported our working Ho that water chemistry related stress was real and could possibly be causing observed low survival.
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Next Steps 



~50K smolts to be released to Redfish 
Lake Creek as control (no acclimation) 

~700K smolts to acclimate at Sawtooth 
Hatchery 
½ to be released in Redfish Lake Creek 
½ to be released in the Salmon River 

250K pre-smolts released to Redfish 
Lake in October, 2017 
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750,000 
smolts 

                                                                                                             2018           2019 
               BY16              BY17 

750,000 
smolts 

Moving Forward – 2018 Release 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
So…moving forward to release year 2018.Our release plan is based on options that avoid transporting fish directly from Springfield Hatchery to Redfish Lake Creek.To spread risk, we resurrected a previously used release strategy – and released about 250K pre-smolts to Redfish Lake this past October.  These fish will overwinter and outmigrate primarily this spring.  They were acclimated at Sawtooth from Springfield for two weeks and blood chemistry work done.The balance of about 700K smolts rearing at Springfield Hatchery will be transferred to open raceways at the Sawtooth Fish Hatchery and acclimated for about two weeks. Half will be transported to Redfish Lake Creek for release and the other half released directly to the Salmon River at the hatchery.  We have demonstrated this works.A control group of about 50K will be transported from Springfield Hatchery and released directly to Redfish Lake Creek.
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750,000 
smolts 

                                                                                                             2018           2019 
               BY16              BY17 

750,000 
smolts 

Moving Forward – 2019 Release 

Experiment with in-route water 
softening 

300K smolts to be reared full term at  
Sawtooth Hatchery to be released to  
Redfish Lake Creek 

Release strategies TBD – based on 2018 
findings 

Hope we found the smoking gun! 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
In release year 2019, what we learn in 2018 will be applied to guide the release plan.However, the Sawtooth Fish Hatchery had room to accept about 300KBY17 eyed eggs from the Eagle Broodstock station that would have normally gone to Springfield for incubation and rearing.  These eggs will produce smolts that will be released in Redfish Lake Creek.  Again, Sawtooth to Redfish Lake works.We are also experimenting with water softening media systems we have adapted to transport vehicles and will be conducting survival experiments with a limited number of smolts this year as well.And, as the slide says, we hope we have found the smoking gun and developed a solution that will allow the program to get back on track implementing the re-colonization phase of the recovery effort.
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
And with that,I would like to acknowledge the funding mechanism – the Northwest Power and Conservation Council and the funder – the Bonneville Power Administration for their support.And, thank the fish production and evaluation staff for all of their contributions.
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Time for questions? 
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